A. Points for vote


6. Examination and possible opinion on a draft Commission Decision allowing Member States to extend provisional authorisations granted for the new active substance profoxydim (draft Directive SANCO/10886/2010 Rev. 0)
7. Examination and possible opinion on a draft Commission Decision allowing Member States to extend provisional authorisations granted for the new active substances amisulbrom, chlorantraniliprole, meptyldinocap and pinoxaden (draft Directive SANCO/10756/2010 Rev. 0)


10. Quizalofop-P – Revised review report – reference specification (point postponed)

11. Cydia pomonella granulose virus – revised review report – new strain (point to note)

12. Spodoptera exigua NPV - revised review report – new strain (point to note)


14. Resubmissions - respect of deadlines for additional report

B. Points for discussion

1. Minutes from the last meeting

2. Update on a Commission proposal concerning Draft Commission Regulation of laying down detailed rules for the application of Council Directive 91/414/EEC as regards a procedure for the assessment of active substances which were not on the market before 26 July 1993 (no discussion foreseen).

3. Information on renewal of Annex I inclusion: Examination and discussion on the draft proposal for the renewal of a second group of active substances (draft Regulation SANCO/10055/2010 rev.1) (Guidance document on implementation of AIR 2).

4. Evaluation of confirmatory data, stage 2 substances (no discussion foreseen)

5. Data requirements (Annexes II and III to Directive 91/414/EEC)

6. Transfer of Data requirements

7. Information on individual active substances
   
   01. Progress on the first stage of the review programme

   - Carbendazim (renewal)
   - Esfenvalerate (DK request for mutual recognition)
   - Flusilazole (renewal)
   - Iprodione: FR proposal for extension of use nematicide
   - Chlorpyriphos
   - Fenarimol

   02. Progress on the second stage of the review programme

   - Pirimiphos methyl – UK Addendum on Confirmatory Study
   - Phosmet (UK evaluation new ADI)

   03. Progress on the third stage of the review programme
- Diphenylamine (court case)

04. Progress on the fourth stage of the review programme

05. Progress on new active substances
   - pentaipyrad completeness

06. Progress on Renewal
   - Imazalil
   - Azoxystrobin
   - Azimsulfuron
   - Prohexadione-ca

07. Progress on resubmitted substances
   - Carbosulfan
   - Haloxyfop P
   - Napropamide
   - Fenbuconazole
   - Metosulam
   - Quinmerac

8. Scope of Directive (doc 6621/VI/99 Rev. 43)
   (no discussion foreseen)

9. Reports from other workgroups.
   01. OECD
   02. FOCUS Groundwater

10. News from the European Food Safety Authority
    01. Meeting of the Pesticide Steering Committee
    02. Planning
    03. News from PPR Panel:
        - Scientific Opinion on emissions of plant protection products from greenhouses and crops grown under cover: outline for a new guidance

11. Classification and labelling of pesticides.

12. Pesticide database – state of play

13. Implementing measures on the new Regulation
    Minor uses report


15. Draft guidance document on zonal evaluation and mutual recognition under Regulation 1107/2009 (no discussion foreseen)


18. Guidance document on residue analytical methods SANCO/825 – Comments from DE

C. Points for information
1. Information on the state of works with regard to the implementation of Directive 91/414/EEC by the Commission (Doc.629/00 rev.88)
2. News from the FVO (reports)
3. Antibiotics
4. Essential uses in MS
5. Bee reports
6. Notification under article 18(4) of Regulation 396/2005 – Notification from UK Chlormequat in grapes

D. Any other business